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Democratic State Tlrlict.

FOR GOVERNOR

HON. ANDREW 11. DILL,
OF UNION COUNTY.

<r

TOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
or VKSANOO COUNTY.

JOB SECRETARY INTERNAL AFFAIRS

IION. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
or uu*nNnoN contTv.

F6R SUPREME NNO*

HON. H. P. ROSS,
Or MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

Democratic State Committee.

HON. R. MILTON .SPEAR, Chairman.
DLSTKUTS.

i. r>. A. 1-NNS.
GtivM. Dallas,

.'v. J. G. McKernan,
4. T.I!. Clark.
.1. Danioi Covlc,
. J. P. Lynch,
T. A. 11. liadner,
5. Will. Kelley,
V. Clement CHIT.
10. G. Ross.
11. Evan Mishlr,
12. Daniel Jacohy
1.1. A. J. steinman,
14. F. R. Wliito,
1.1 E. B. Cobaugb.

I<>. C. .L Knlnuiu,
17. A, D. Shiver,
15. J.GUJfillau,
is. A. R. Damming,
20. J. K. Borert,
21. H. E. Packer,
22. IN. A. Park.
2". A. 11. Foreman,
24. A. Hughes.
2.1. J. H. Dusenberiy,

lUSTHICTA.
27. F. E. Bower,

A. Ross,
2S. Sol. Foster, Jr.,
Sil. Win, A. Murr.
:U. C. V. l>uil.
.72. W. K. Miller,
33. T. m. Adams,
34. J. A. Woodward
S3. IJ. t McLarahn,
?liu \\ i*k Kcvaer,
37. J. 11. MW.
:?S. J. K. r. Hail,
.S>. John Knims,
4* A. J. Sierlinjr,
41 J. A. McCulloch.
42. W. V. Schell, Jr
4.5 J. A. Hare.
44. \V. Look hart,
4.\ Patrick Foley,
4>. T. ItmJUml
47. S. W. Vincent,
K Win. Hnsaon,

; 4n. Benj. Whitman,
i 30. A. G.Church,
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FI6IOX.

Considerable nervousness is mani-
fested iu certain quarters in the
county among Democrats, over the
]>ossible fusion of the Republican
party with the National - Labor-
Greenbackets ; Hud by some of our
men who are j>erhaps a little weak
in faith, it is feared that bv such a
splicing of the two elements, the
success of the Democratic county
ticket willbe largely jeopardized.

For ourself we do not largely share
in thisdear. What the strength x>f
the Greenback party is, or will be
by the time of the election, can of
course only be conjectured. It is the
''unknown quantity" that gives poli-
ticians and candidates so much anx-

Ie ty, and which makes results some-
what dubious. But it does not seem
likely that the new party v. ill l>e a
very formidable factor in tlie politic-

?l Si calculation iu Cent re count v. ?? We
are a staid and steady people, phi
given to sudden and violent changes
of? opinion in politics. Our people
are mostly engaged in agricultural
and mechanical pursuits and do uot
take very kindly te new ventures and
experiment in public or political
measures, and they will not largely
attach themselves to the fortunes ot
political adventures, whose princi-
ples and party are an -abortive at-
tempt to mix and fuse inharmonious
and antagonistic elements and ideas.

AVe have taken some pains to as-
certain the status and strength of
the nejy movement, and feel assured
that it amounts to but little on our
side of the county ; and unless it is
very much stronger on the other side
we need uot fear in the least on that
score.

Nor can we see how an intelligent
honest Greenbacker ?and there are
such?can fuse with Republicans. It
ii the oppressive, the grinding power
of Republican financial legislation
that makes the Greenoacfter, and
how can he fuse with the party
whose action drives him almost to
desperation ? There is no coherency
between the two and all attempts at
fusion must prove futile. -

The duty of Democrats is plain.
Let them nominate men that enjov
the confidence of the people?men of
integrity and fitness?let them place

ftliemselves unmistakably in a pro-
' greasive attitude before" the people
und a glorious victory willfollow.

THE STATE TO BE SWIN DLED.
OUT OF SIOO,OOO.

It has recently been discovered
that Pennsylvania state bonds to
the amount of SIOO,OOO, deposited
with the financial agent of the state,
but not issrted , are now in the hands
of innocent holders. The Bucks
county Intelligencer gives the details
and it is quite possible that Attor-
ney General Lear may have prepar-
ed them :

"It appears that in the year 1852 the legis-lature authorized a loan of *1,000.000. to meet
the financial necessities of the times, whichwere then very pressing. This was found
to he: not sufficient, and at the next sessionan additional loan of £IOO,OOO was authorized.
The bonds of the last issue were dated Au-
trust 1, ami were payable in twenty-five

i \ nV. B
.

lg,£r was governor and John
? ,c £ el' jstate Treasurer at that time, and

nil the bonds were duly signed by them. It
turned out that the whole amount of money
for the l;ist issue of *500,000 was not required,
and after s4oo,ooohad been sold the remain-
ing *IOO,OOO were left iu the possession of the
(Jirard bank, in Pbiladeliihia, which was
then the financial agent of the Hate. In
process of time the Mate officers were chang-
ed and no one remembered the lact that
*IOO,OOO of regularly signed but unmissed
bonds wete in existence. They remained in
forgetfulness uirtil within a few months,
when the treasury officials became aware
that theyhad somehow gotten into the mar-
ket an#xrece likely to be presented for re-
demption. On the Ist of August a number
of bonds, amounting iu value to *IB,OO, were
presented at the treasury, tliey. being due
and payable on that day. "The question as to
whether they should be recognized or not
was submitted nyMr. Noyestothe Attorney
Oeneral, aftdlhatr-offlcerMiae adVised tJlefrpayment on the ground that they are genu-
ine bonds, now in the hands of innocent hold-
V,r4v How they ever got out of the custody of
thevbarat, aad into the "possession of outside
pai-tles? is yet a deep mystery. Itis said that
the bank ledger eontamjng the record of
? dl?P°^ d of under this loan has dis

, 2 coupons belonging to the
bonds have ever boon present-

aL their appearance for
18 ta "glble .evidence oftndir existence that has come to light."

__

Th*fact of the Business is that
Sulphur Baths have become unneces-
sary since the introduction of
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, because
that article answers the same pur-
pose, viz : the removal of eruptions,
rheumatism and gout. Sold by all
Druggists.
T

HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE,
black of Brown 50 cents. 32 4

GRANT IX RlT ROPK.

John Russell Young, whom 'roe-
ley discharged from the Tribune for
dishonesty, is in Europe with (Jrant
?employed to travel with him?to
aid in grooming him for a president-
ial candid ate for at hird term?to
write his speeches for him, and then
send them to the New York Herald.
The Pennsylvania rings are support-
ing this job, and they are fitting
Grant for ISBO. The investment
'willpay them richly if they can
make itsuccessful, and the United
States treasury willbear the burden.

Grant made a speech at Hamburg
on tbe 4th of July, where be was en-
tertained. Young has sent ,t he
speeen to tbe litraid. Everybody
in this country knows that Gran 1

never wrote any such speech. In it
Young, for Grants states that ho
(Grant) claims no credit for saying
t tie Union?that if lie had fallen there
were 10,000-others as capable of car-
rying the armies to victory. He gives
ciedit to the young mcu of toe coun-
try who fought the battles. All this
is true enough. Grant was by no
means the ablest General. v He seem-
ed to care nc more for 10(000 human
lives than if the men were so many
leaves of tbe forest. llis victories
were deafly won, and with an abler
commander-iu-ohief they would have
been won with a much less loss of
life. ? Don. Crusader.

The Bellefonte Brass Band have
supplied themselves with new horns.

Money-sold at 4 | per cent, pre-
mium at the meeting of the B. & L.
Association ou Monday evening.

There are some prosnects again
that the rail road from Bellefonte to
Lemout willbe built bet ween this
and next spring."

Rev. S. M. Boeder has received
a calf from tln Centre Hall Reform-
ed chums which lias been conllrnied
by bis classis.

Hon. Andrew lteed, the nominee
of the Democracy of Milllm county
for Congress, visit#hl Bellefonte last
week to take a look of the situation.

Lewisburg hired her thirteen
teachers for the coming school term
and among them we see the name of
Miss Canuie Bright, of Aarons-
burg.

P. G. Gado.' of Worth township,
Andrew Gregg, of Potter and Sam'l
11. Stover, ot Boalsburg, are the Re-
publican candidates for County
Commissioner.

The Republican is either getting
extremely polite or intends to tie
very sarcastic when it speaks of Sen-
ator Meek. Congressman lUoh and
Senator lloy.

At il e*DemocratiosDelegate elec-
tian in Clinton county Judge Mayer
carried everything before hun, re-
ceiving an almost unauimaus vote,
Clinton also votes for Maekey for
Congress and Peale for Senator.

TERRIBLE TORNADO.
?% - t

A fearful tornado passed over the
town of Wallinford, Conn., on Fri-
day evening. tlieOth. At six o'clock
while the men were leaving the sev-
eral factories in the vicinity of the
line of the N. Y., N. 11. **Hartford
Railroad, it began to rain gently.
In a few minutes the rain increased
to a perfect deluge, while the light-
ning illuminated the darkened sky
as bright as day and tlie thunder
rolled with a continuous and deafen-
ing roar. Without a second's w ru-
ing a tornado of wind, mingled with
rain i.ud hail, swept across the

' northern part of the town from west
to east and everything movable in
its track was carried away. It seem-
ed to last but a moment, but its re-
sults were frightful. Afterwards
light rtin fell, which soon passed off,
and at eight o'clock, when the train
arrived with aid from Meriden, tlie
heavens were clear and the moon
shone biightly. By actual count
forty dwelling houses were demol-
ished and at least iifty barns. Thir-
ty persons were killed or mortally
wounded. The scene was a most
heartrending one. The wooden
houses were carried clear off their
foundations from a few feet to an
eighth of a mile. In the line of the
tornado nothing was left standing
and on each side of its track lesser
damage was done chimneys especial-
ly suffering. The Catholic church,
wooden, and the new brick High
School were totally demolished.
The top of the brick factory of, J lit
Walliugford community was carried
away. Fires were communicated to
the ruins in many places by lamps
and stoves and but for the rain the
horror of the affair wauld have ,l>een
greatly increased. Tnere were m IUV
incidents. The -youth, Matiiew
Mooney, was standing on a railroad
track when struck bv the full force
of the tornado. He was picked up
fifty feet away, almost "oeheadeu.
Mrs. Huldy had her child in her
arms ami when picked up both were
dead and almost scalped. Frederick 1
Littlewood was killed by dying tim- |
ber as he was coining home from 1
work. Four female relatives of
John Munson were buried in the cel-
lar of the house when it was blown
and it took a long time to get them
out. It was reported that they were ;
killed, hut when found two were in-
jured slightly, the other two escap-
ing unhurt. Dwelling houses were
swept out of existence and barns
lifted clear off the hay contained
therein, the latter being left stand-
ing. and the roofs of innumerable
ltouses taken off. The railroad
tracks were not disturbed and
trains are runniif* as usual. Physi-
cians have arrived and the Select-
men have telegraphed Governor
Hubbard asking that the local mili-
tia company be called out to render
aid.

Democrats Rememhsr That
voters must le asse sed not later
than Thursday, Septemlier stii;
voters must pay State or county tax
not later than Saturday, October alii,
and that foreigners must be natural-
ized, to be entitled to u vote, not
liter than October sth.

Our neighboi John D. l'oote, of
cultivator fame, is extensively talk-
ed of as tlie Radical candidate for
Legislature, on this side of tile coun-
ty. That would make him the Hon.
John. I), l'oote, provided he would
lie elected, of which there is scarce-
ly a doubt.

Brother Tuten seems to'be* quite
mail because nobody brings him any
large oats stalks. Poor fellow.
Come to Millheim, Edward, and
we'll give you a few bushels, which
we have on hand most, always.
Can't get it over our l>ig heart to
see vou suffei, uolhmv. Couie.

AilyMuss .at the toll-gate al-
ways keeps soui 'thing refreshing on
hand for the weary traveler that
comes along A good cigar?glass of
l>eer,or con feet iouaries in great vari-
ety and of the best quality. Ailyun-
der stands the wants of the travel
ing public.

The Utioa Republican says "It
willnot be long before every respect-
able man will he ashamed to own
that he was a supporter of Haves'
Administration." And he should
-have added "or directly or indirect-
ly, a supporter of the infamous fraud
that enabled him to disgrace the
Presidential chair."

Large quantities of rock are taken
away nloug the rail road below Pad-
dys* Tunnel. A train of some fif-
teen or so flat cars i<ssed through
to Sunbnry last week, all loaded
with rock, some of which were as

big as cows, if the Lewisburg
Chronicle can be relied oa in the
matter. i

The subserilier will Ik* prepare d to
carry smalls bundles ami boxes
of goods, from Cob irn Station to
Mililieim, Aaronsbui g, "Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WiLi.ts Mtsser.
Saturday was a splendid day for

candidates, only nine in town, ii-
chuling John Biiir. It seemed as if
the rain had brought tlieui out. Our
narrow streets looked quite crowded
with so many people here. We kept
out of crowds metty w?ll and so es-
caped personal injury.

If the wounded die, at most the
death list will not exceed thirty.
The loss to property is about SIOO,-
OOu.

The services in the Lutheran
Church at Aaronsburg,'next Sunday
morning, promise to be interesting.
The new organ for the Sunday
School willbe dedicated with appro-
priate exercises, such as musical per-
formances, addiesses and bible read-
ings. The public is respectfully ir-
vited to attend.

THE COUNCIL.
Maj. R. 11. Forster, of the Bureau

of Internal Affairs, Ilarrisburg,
gave us a short call, on Tuesday.
The Major is on furlough now and
expects to breathe the 'pure air of
Pe uisvalley for a short time. lie
thinks that the prospects for ifgrand
Democratic victory the cortiing fall
sire ail that could be desired, and he
generally makes a safe guess in such
matters.

Jbr the Jourrvil.

REBERSBURG I . S. S.-; RUNIC.
Mr. Editor ;?The picnic under

the auspices of the Uebersburg Un-ion Sunday School on Saturday last,
would undoubtedly have been a pei-
fect success in nil resjeets, had not
Providence seen lit to interfere.
The procession, although a novel
one, wits one of the grandest ever
witnessed in our beautiful valley?-
although something less than a mile
in length?as there never was such 1 a
procession witnessed on any siuiihi'
occasion in the valley. The proces-
sion was headed by the Uebersburg
Cornet Band, next came ' the infant
department on a huge and beautiful-
ly decorated wagon, drawn by four
bay horses. Fifty persons wero on
this wagon, including teamster and
standard bearer. Then followed the
various classes on a number of two
horse wagons, the entire procession
including about 250 persons.

Ere the grove was reached the rain
was falling ordinarily fast, yet the
school could not be dispersed until
Rev. J. M. Smith luul addressed the
children in his usual plain and prac-
tical way, followed by Rev. Focht
of Logan syille, who related a very
interesting history of the origin of
Sunday schools, besides urging upon
parents the necessity of bringing
their children under sunday school
influences.

PLACED IN Pnisox.?On Monday
of this week a detective from liar-
risburg brought to Lewisburg, Hugh
P. Shelter, late cashier of the Union
National Bank. lie was afrested at
Mt. Joy, Pa. Upou the information
of Benj. Cawley, before Esquire
Ball, a warrant was issued for - his
arrest some time since. The charges
against Mr. Sheller are embezzle-
ment, fraud and perjury.

Upon being brought before Es-
quire Ball, Mr. Shelter appeared in
very good humor, told a number of
anecdotes, and intimated that he
thought the object in bringing him
here was to export money from him.
He asserted that lie had no money
and that he would not desert his
friends. lie did not desire any per-
sons to go his bail, and seems to
think by going to prison public sym-
pathy willbe with him.

A report is in circulation that he
has expressed his intention to make
a statement before court whiclv; will
take much of the censure from his
shoulders, and place it on others.
We cannot however, trace it to a re-
liable source.? Lewisburg Journal.

- \u2666\u2666^

The excursion to the Millmont
camp meetiug on Sunday was not
much of a success. Seventy-three
tickets were sold at Coburn and
twenty-three at Spring Mills.

THE RED ft:oxr FURNITURE
STORE of Jacob llower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for qood furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Hower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. ; the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and km lowprice*. tf.

The Slifer, Walls & Shriner, Mfg
Company are just now making ex-
tensive preparations for the manu-
facture of stoves. They make sever-
al kinds and sizes of cook stoves and
heaters, and persons who have
tried them speak of them as
fully equal ifnot superior tp any-
thing of the kiud iu the market.

-S.?: \u2666t r*

Flies and so do diseases of
the skin when that incomparable
purifier of the cuticle and beautifier
of the complexion, GTENN'S SUL-
PHUR SOAP, is used to disperse
them. Pimples, blotches, sores and
bruises, and the like invariably re-
moved by it.

HILL'S HAIR WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown, 50 cents. 32-1.

The audience was very attentive
during these exercises notwithstand-
ing the rain. 'All hopes for a. beau-
tiful day began to fade away, and af-
ter partaking freefy of the lemonade,
the people returned home, feeling
confident that as far as human ef-
forts jyere concerned the picnic was
a success in every sense of the word.

The other schools of Reberjsburg
had. been invited to unite with the
Union on this <jcfcasion,.but for va-
rious reasons saw fit to decline.'

ODSKKVEII*

The colored hush meeting near
Bellofonte seems to have been quite
a success. The Watchman says that
quite a number of white jteople have
attended these meetings* and that
the religious feelings were decidedly
intense.

Wni. S. Maize offers his services
to the owners of lotjr oir the ceme-
tery, 1 to clean and trlrr them. T'e
willput family burial plot.' in good
and neat condition for a very rea-
sonable sum. tl.

The next regular meeting of the
Centre County Medical JSoeiety'wili
l>e held in the Undino Hall, Hello-
fonte on Wednesday Aug. L'Kth,
next, at 10 o'clock A M.

J. V. Dale,
tin. Sec'y.

Lodge and Society Directory.
i ,
i flu* MtUliclm Cornet lluml will inert in

tho lo ii HnH on Moiuluy ami Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grunge No. '217 I'. of 11.,
meets In Alexander's block on the 2ml Sa-
turday otcucli otolith ut<ij£ r. M. ami on
lle 4tli Saturday of each immtli at l!a i\ v.

Mjlllieliulvalue No.tfcVi, 1.0. O. V. iiieetsfiii
the New Hall, Penii street, every Satunlav
evealuu.

The Mllllielni 11. ,f 1,. Association meets
in the Town Halt, on the evening of the
second Al uiiuy ot each niontli.

Announcement*.

CONGhESS.
We are authorized to announce that I).

G. Hush, Esq.. of Bellofonte, will lira can
delate for Congress, subject to lite decision
of the Democratic County CiHiveiitlon.

JUDICIAL.
We arc authorized to announce that c. s.

McCormlck, I'jiii of Lock Haven is a caiuli
date for the office of President Judge of tins
district, subject to Ih'iuoeratic rules.

? HUFUIFF. v
We arc authorized to auiioiuice that John

It. Itair. of i'enn town hip. is a candidate
or sheriff, subject jo Democratic rules.

We arc authorised to anno. nee that 1.. T.
Munsoil, Esq-., of HolWonte, is a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the decision ot the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that
Gem ge Hotter, of P.itier township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, suhff'ct the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
11. Leathers, of Howard township. Is u can-
didate tor Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We ore authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Esq.. of Boalsburg. is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
ot the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
L. MusseV, Esq., of Millhfim, i. a candidate
for legislature, subject to the decision ot
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce tliat F. P.

Atuss t, now of ilcllcfonte. is a candidate tor
County Treasurer, subject to tin' decision ot
tiie Democratic County Convention.

The Lutheran Suvday S<*hool cele-
bration at Aaronsburg on Saturday,
secius to have been quite a success
notwithstanding the rain in the
morning. The school took its din-
ner in the church and afterward re-
paired to the grove, where they en-
joyed themselves very happily until
a late,hour. Those Aaronsburgers,
it seems, can wrest success out of
very adverse circumstances, in such
things. among the ah*
sentees. Mr. dieting was here, and
of course we cot. Id not Jeave.

f IUHUTE TO PltOF. FEEIIRRU. ?

Pleased to nnnounee tlmt our fellow
townsman. Prof. Joseph 11. Feel ire r,
was awarded the first premium, $2. r

,

for the com.Hisition of Hand music
presented by Prof. A.Squiie,of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. The manner of do-
ciding as to who was cntithyl t'd the
prize, was as follows : Prof. Squire
selected eight pieces of innsie, and
then sent them to between five and
six thousand bands, in tho United
States and Canada, and requested
the Hands to vote upon the merits
of the music. The voting resulted
in select ing the music written bv
Prof. Feehrer Tins is gratifying
to t he numerous friends of Mr. Feeb-
ler in this section of the state, and
it is cert:.inly a well merited tribute,
to the musical skill of one whom we
have long regarded as the leading
Professor of Hand Music in the
State, and who has by the vote of
the Hands of the count**)*, l>ecn se-
lected its the Champion Musical
Composer of the United States. ?

!$? Ihitgrmr 'J rthane.

We am authorized to aunouuee that Per-
ry W. McDowell, Esq., of Howard Borough,
is a candidate for County T.'uisurer, sul-
jeet to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. 11.
Holt, Fsq.. o( Snow Shoe Is u candidate for
Count) Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce that Adam
Yearh'k. id Marion township, is a candidate
for Count) Treasurer, subject to Democratic
rules.

We are authorised to announce that B. F.
Leathers. Esq.. of Unioiiville,will lua catt-
tliiiaU' for County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.
IN e are authorized to announce that Sam-

uel M.A'warfz. of Potter township, is a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We Are authorized to announce that B. F.
Shafer, Es.j., of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject
to the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wt are nutlnrized to announce S. J.
Herlng, Esq., of (Jregg township, as a can
didate (or Pruthonotarv, subiect to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion f

We are authorized to announee that Hub-
ert G. Brett, of Ferguson township, Is a can-
didate for Protho!i<fcar<r. subject to the deej.
slon of the Denukratie Couaty Conveu-
tton.

Messrs. Walter & Delnlnger: Please an-
nounee that I pur p<>y to U* a candidate for
the office of Prothoiio'tatA .ae<l ifso fortunate
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow Democrats in rheir primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected." to a
faithful ami satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. S. v. siiroKKT.

We are authorized to announce that (*. W.
Rumberger, of Pal ton Township is a candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

CHANGE OF LANDLORDS.? -Last
Wednesday evening Mr. F. 1). Mc-
Colliim quitt the Hush House at
Hellefonte, as proprietor, and was
succeeded by Mr. George Honpes,
who is saitl to be a hotelist of large
experience.

It is with profound regret that we
chronicle the fact that Mr. McC'ol-
,lutn le£t the liush % and we are cer-
tain tlisit many of our friends and
n 'i'.'ldioi? largely share thLs feeling.
He was simply a gentleman in the
nest and fullest sense of tlie word,
obliging, courteous, without affecta-
tion, and had genuine good wishes
for all around him. Mr. McGollum
lias raised the Hush House to a first
class nob'l, and its reputation under
hiii) was sec and to no one in; this
part of the state, lie carries with
him the liest wishes of his 111 )

friends.
We hope tlte new 'proprietor, Mr.

Hoppes, may amply fill the vacancy
made hi* the retirement of Mr. Mc-
U ill'tm.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Flowers are being stolen nearly
every night.

Tim Spring Mills Union Sunday
School expects to celebrate its fiftieth
anniversary soon. Rev. James Wil-
son and S. A. Woods are laboring
hard to make the occasion a success.
The time tor the festival has not yet
been fixed.

C. C. Uummings, of Philadelphia
is making a short stay in town with
Mr. Grenoble.

We almost, had a conilagration on
last Saturday evening. While Mr.
James Tyson and family were away
from home, the house caught fire,
burning down the mantle board,
clock, and four holes in the ceiling,
It is supposed that tiamps entered
the house, cooked a meal, caused the
fire and also extinguished it. There
was watci vet standing on t lie Iloor.

W. 11. liitner will have one ot the
prettiest homos, when completed. In
Central Penna. Right, Hilly? y< t

the jul and then <jo to the parson mud.

YOXEY.

PIANOS AND ORGAN3.II&S
avcry supererior Piano or Organ, equß' ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fall, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Pout office Box 3ys")

New York. 112?ly.

roxtsi MPTiox ci iti n.
An old physicLui. retinal from practice."

having had placed In his hands by an East
India missionary the formula or a simpie
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for c'onsumvtioir. pnmehitls.'
catarrh, asthfH, and all threat and lung af-
fect ions, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonder fit*curative powers in tlnnsands <f
eases, has felt i' his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated ly this
motive, ami a desiee to relieve human suf-
fering. I will semi, free of charge, to ail who
desire it. this recipe, with fun directions for
preparing ;t u(d using, in German. French, or
English. Set ' by mail by addiessing with
stamp, naui; <g this paper. W. W. ?Sherar,
lIDPower's Block; Rochester, New York.

:'2-4w.

A Wonderful Invention.
( Front the N. V. Dally Graphic.]

An invention all frugal wives will appre-
ciate?in fact, an article that even rivals
the sewing machine in usefulnesses.now
011 exhibition at t lie Broadway .-tore of the
Wilson Sewing Machine (Jonip*w, in
this city ; yet it is so wonderfully iuiplu
that it can scarcely lie classed as en In-
vention, mid 11 wonder Jo everybody that
it was not discovered yea tit ago- 'l'll© in-
vention consists of a very simple li'tlc at-
tachment of the Wiffion s|tnut© *?ewing
machine for darning all kitUls of litis,
worn-out ]iliic!ek,"ect , 111 clothing, taide

and bedlinen, styckiugs, underwear etc ,in tlie same manner that It Is done by
band, atul leaves the repaired part scarce-
ly discernible. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can darn a large-sized hole
in a bed sheet or table clqfh almost 'n-
Htur.taneouHly. It is to be regretted,
bbwever, that this wonderful invention 'A
patented and owned by the Wilson S' .v-
--ing Machine Coniriftiryv or Cliicug< 111.,
who will notpepurtt ? its us© except with
one of its make of sewing machines, which*
the Company's manager states, is furnish-
ed each ofthe Wllsoti shutt sewing ma-
chine .without extra price. Truly, this is
a golden nest egg forth© Wilson Sewing
Machine Company and, It is said, tliey are
running their works day and night and
making and selling H(K) machines lulay.

* 1 I_N

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

REFORMED.? Ren. J. o. Shoemaker, Pastor.
Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

LUTHERAN.? RSV. J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
Sunday School service and dedication of new
S. S. Organ, in Aaronsburg, next Sunday
morning.

' v

METHODIST.?Rev. W. It. Whitney wi 11
preach next Sunday evening.

LNITED BRETHREN.?Rev. |J. M. Smithill preach next Sunday morning

COMMISSIONER.
Wc are authorized to announce that Ceo.

W.Stover. K-ij , of Petin township, i- a can-
didate for the office of County Commission
er. subject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are autiio.ti/ed to announce that A. J.
driest, Ks|..f>f Cni'.niville will be a eandi-
d tte for Co tnty Commissioner, subiect to
the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We arc authorized to announce that John
ll'iy, Jr., of Marion township, is a candi-
date for Comity Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We arc authorized to announce J. H
Ilalin, of Mllesburg, as a candidate for
County Coinn.lssioner. subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that 11.
A. Mingle, Es'j., of Haine* township, is a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to lite action of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
B. lleckmui, of Gregg township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the D unocratte County Con-
vention.

W© are .authorized to announce that J.
K*wl!n Hall, of Howard township, I* a can
did.it- tor County Commissioner subject to
tlie decision ot the Democratic County Con-
vent iolt.

RECORDER.
We arc author!/, d to announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of Bellefonto. is a candidate
for re nomination for Recorder.'subject to
the dheislon of tho Democratic County Con
ve u tio.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce that W. K.

BttrcUfteld. of Betlefonte. Isa candidate for
re nomination f<>r Register, subject to tlie
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

31 111lielm Market.

Wheat No. 1 old ffff
Wheat No. 2 8">
Corn 55
Rye 50
uats Wlilte 22
(kits. Blac'r 22
Buckwheat .50
Flour 5.110
Brau A shorts, per hundred 1.00
Salt, per Brl 2.1 M
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cejnent, p >r Bushel 45 to Th)
Barley 50
Ttiuothysced
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 10
Hams.. 0
Sides.. 6
Veal
Eggs R
Potatoes 20
Lard 7
Ta110w.....:........ 7
Soap * 5
Dfied Apples
Dried Beaches
JJrieddfenies 4

COAL MARKET.
Fgg C0a1......... *4.75
vtove " 4.1W
Chestnut" 4.50
l'ea

' " <V2S
Corrected every Wcitnesday by Gephart

& Mui.se r.

SETTI K Up.?Notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to the
subscriber to make settlement <Ol or before
the lirst day ofSeptember next, as after that
date Ids uusett'ed accoiiiiLs will be placed in
the hands ofa Just ice of the Peace for col-
jectidn. W. Ki ALEXANDER.

EXEOCTOK'S 8A I.N OF HEAL AND PERSON-
AL PROPERTY.?The subscriber, execu-

tor of the estate ofCatharine Long, late of
Miles tpwnshlp. Centre Co., Pa., deceased,
will offer at public sale on the premises,
about '2 milo south of Wolfe's Store, on
Friday, August ICtli, IH7H, tlie following val-
uable teal estate: About 30 acres of land,
more or ie-ss, of which about 12 acres are
denied ami incultivation. Thereon lserect-
ed a two-story frame duelling house, bant
and other outbuildings.

ALSO:
Atthe sametime and place the following
personal prope-rty: One Bureau* 12 chairs,
lenplate Stove, Corner < 'iiybeard. Settee,
Mirror, Chests, Iron Kettle. Brass Kettle,
Meat Vessels and other.articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Sal© to commence at I o'clock of said day,
when terms will be made known by

W. 11. CORMAN,
30-3t. , .

.. Executor..

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTlCE.?Letters ofad-
ministration OH the estate of C. 11.

Held, lab; of Pdut township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person/ indebted to sahl estate are lieaeby
required to make ihunediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated fqr settle-
ment.

1). H. ROTE,
2'J-6w. Administrator.

V. UKI'llAKT. D. A. MISSKR

GEPHART & M USER

DEALERS IN

V.
Uraln,

('ltovrrM'cd,

Flour <|

Food,
Cowl,

Fliuter A
.

-- Nnlt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.
j

Highest m.ukcj price paid for u!I kinds o

Dcirvcicd cither at the BRICK MILL or at
d.v ohi MUNSKIt MILL,in MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on band and sniff at pried that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage rc.sj ictfullyollcittsJ. jj-ly

$lO TO SIOOO S^,tS?^
11) month. Bh)k sent fn** i>l,*iiiiiM!/py.
erything Address, BAXTER .'.CO.. Bask-
KKs, 17 Wall St., New York. 27-1 w

Wis a scientiffefßemedy, being the
.

rcstnt of years of slu iv lv a
> Jromliieiit Physician, andka vlnu

r , ? b'S'iiased in his own practice ah*h* while before being given to
m-t Sj the public. It is the great

?3 FRECKLE REMOVER.
5 Sand Coiuplfxhin HeatiUri

~ *p - Nothing like jt has ever
W before le<-n offered. it does the

work like Magic and is Perfectly
*** - Harmless?leaving tlie Sl. in like
***. a;.- velvet, ami the complex! m .is

- 2 Clear as Crystal. 30 cents i>eru hottt'e.
UDj SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

"

SAX FORD'S

J AMAHA

GIXGER.
Water. Food and <
SANFORD'S JAMAI

Tlie only co'> ihination
of tlie true Jan,aira Gin-
ger w,ith choice Aroin.il-
ics and French Brandy
for (Violent, Cholera Mor-
bus, Cramps and Pains,
Diarrhoea and I>ysertter>,
D\spepsia, Flatulency,
Want of Tune and Aetiv
ity in the stomach and
Botvels nd avoiding the
danger* ..f Change -of
limate. Ask for
?A (*sor-t. 27- 4w

P I Vil Beautiful Concert IIDI'IYffiillP Grand Pianos price "ttllA?

?TJ!unn!nTy "?125. Superb
Pianos irlce *l.lOO onlv *255. Elegant
Upright Pianos, price **oo o-.ly *15.5. New
Style Fpriulit Pianos*! 12.50 'rg>ui *35
Organs 12 stops *72.50 (tinre It Or-
gans Iff stops, priee *;:o ontv *lls. F.le-
Ifmil fl7 ? Jllrror Top Organs onlv*]<V>.
Buyers coine and see me at home, if 1 am
not as represented. It. K. Fare paid both
ways and Piano or Organ given free, latrge
Hist. Newsoaper with ir.uch information
about cost of PIANOS & OKOANS srNT FREEPlease address DANIELF. BEATTY, WASH
INUTOS. N..1.

? 27-lw

WANTiD.
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publican "its. Six of the Finest
Chmmos, mounted and stretched (J4v.;)
to Every Subscriber. The lies Combination
Ever before offered to Ageti* s. ami Ilie Most
Liberal Inducements t<, Subscribers. OurKitty Publications. Elegatu Premiums, and
Large Commissions place its ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.K. P. & I* ItEST KIN, Publishers. North
East Corner 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Teas is Sealed

Packages.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWIIKRJ O

sell T'a< to families, hotels. and lure
consumers?the largest stock in the count
to select from?qualities of all description
front the highest imported to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsomeincome to all who sell for us?country store-keepers. druggists who wish to sell "teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
faet. all who wish to obtain an honorable
living by selling teas should write us for a
circular. 22-Sia.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
P. O. Box 4"aio 2l>l Fulton *t.. New Yoik

HEALTH ADD HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only snt e CURE tor Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Head tche. Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debilit v. Nausea, and all Billions com-
plaints and Hloo<l disorders. None genulno
unless signed "Win. Wright, /'hlla.'- If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co.. 70 v.
4th St. Phi la. / 7

3!
By T. s. Artuur. Is the most POWKKFOI. IIIUL
coNriNCixo temperance work erer written
Describes tlie work of Murphy. Reynolds.
Inebriate Assy buns. Prohibition, etc. 1>
just the honk- fo trtim the voting, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FA.TIIF.KS.
Alkik HANTS, MANI*F A CTV KK Its should buy it
fOr their youngr men. "fbeltere it will be i
power in the right direction." ?Henry A.
Reynolds. "11 is Just the book for the
time*.''? Hon. Wm 1-1. Dy Iff. "four ad-
mirable work * is a" right."?Hon. al Dfit*.'
"As Iclosed the book I thanked (lotl and
took courage." ?Mrs. L. K. Leavitt. Treas.
W. C. T. U. Agents report ;to to 1I0 co'nv
ner week. *u ?'! su "ees. pro.e< its w>rth.
Male and female agents wanted. Terms
beral. HUBBARD BROS., Tdl Sanson,
treet, Philaddc'phia. 25-4.

n Greytchance to make mo-
Li 3 a II nev; Ifyotl cah t get gold

l Ptoantxieki.
we tiebd ;t person "h eVtSfry

town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated faiv.fly publica-
tion in the wot Id. Any one ;can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes,
one agent reports making over tlso in a
week. A lady agent reports taking.over 4(H)
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, or ojilyyour spare time.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do il as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Klegantand
expensive utilt free, if you want profitable
work yend us your address at once. It costs
nothing to thy the business. No one who en-
gages fails to'make great pay. Address "The
People's.Jot marl," Portland, Maine. 31?ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured-
All sufferers from this <liscn.sc that are

anxious to lie cured shoulti try Dr. KISS-
NEK'S CELEBRATED CONSVMI-TINE POWDEILS.
These Powders are the only perpamtion
known that will cure CONSIMPTIOA ami all
diseases of the THROAT AND KI NO'S ?indeed
so stroilg our l'aith in tlieiu, and alfo to
convince vou that they are no humbug,
we will torwant \u25a0to every sufferer,, by.
mail, post paid, a frefe trial box.

We don't want your money until you
aro perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is-worth saving,
don't delay in giving these rowuEiw a
trial, as they will surety cure you.

Price, fovdarg \}OX,
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, oh receipt! of price. - Address, .

ASH & BOBBINS,
oWi;F UL t Sir-'-'' u. BKOOKLV N. N. l*.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

_

- !\u25a0 ' X " \
T 'EA'.E * M. f.r.M
Mnntandon i.W) j y, ~2,,
Lewislturg., 7. 15 2 2<>
rah Ground 7 j ? \u25a0><)
fi|'ltl
Vlcksburg 7.45 2 43
Mitllinbuig 7.1,5 2 15
MiII 111011 l K.uO 3215
Laurelton s.lo 3'jj
Coburn 9,25
Arrive ;it Spring Mills yjio

EASTWARD.
, 2. ?fl 6,
I.PAVE- A.M. A M. J*. If.Spring Mills ]>inCoburn 1(185
Laurelton j 14.5 ins
MmiboH.... I,:S 5.-S
Mlffllrl-urg &*\u25a0 4.70Yicksbtirg 12.20 f,.(
Hiehl 12.27 5Pair Ground 1215 523lewislmrg r,.r> 12.4.7 .<45
Arrive at Montainjon.. 650 1.00 6JOO

No*. 1 & 2 connect at Mnntamlon with F.rie

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Nia-gara Express west.
Nos. ?> & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewlshurg

and .Montandon, to convey passengers toand front Pacific Express east on the Phila-delphia & Erie Railroad.
The regular Railroad Tickets willbe hon-oreu bftweeu the.M* two poiuus.

,
?

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SI*NDAY. .Tune 2nd, I*7*
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railro 'u Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Phiiadelpia...ll 55 p. m"

.
Hnrrisburg 4 2*. a. in.
AVilliaiusport..* r>a,in.
Jersey Shore. .9 n? a. m."
!/ock Haven..9 40a. m-

R''novo 11 no a. in.
?

. ? ftrr. at Erie 7S r
. p. m.

NIAGARA EXP. leav. Philada.... 7 A)a. m.
" Harrlsburg in 50 a. ni.

*' arr. at Williamsport 2no p. ni.
I>ock Haven 3 23 p. ni.

" " Ren0v0...... 440n. m.
EAST LINE leaves Philadelphia.. 11.70a. in.

'? Harrisburg
? 3 .'55 p. m.

arr. at Williamsport. .7 25 p. ni.
'? Ixick Haven... 84b p. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven..6 40 a. in.

" Jersey Shore 714 a. in.
" Williamsport 755 a. 111.arr. at Harrlsburg..llssa.nu
" Philadelphia 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRKSs leaves Renovo.. ..10ft5a. in.
" Look HaveuJ 120 a-n\" Willianisjiort 1240p.m.

arr. at llarrishurg.. 4 In p. in," " Philadelphia 7 20 p. 11*.'ERIE MAIL leaves Renovo S 35 p. JU
lavk Haven.. .0 45 p. m.

" Williamsport.. 11 us p. m.
arr. at n.irrisburg "2 45 a. 111

1 AST I.INLleaves Williamsport..l2 35 a. 111.
arr. at HarritdMirg...*..ssa. 111.

" "
. Philadelphia....7.3s a. m.

Erie Mail Wests Niagara -Express West.
Lock Haven -V'C'HMmoda'.jon West and DayExpress East ?mr ke close connections at
NortliHiulH-rland with L. & R. R. R. trains
for \s ilkesbiirre and'Scrauton.

Erie .Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make close connection
at Williamsport with N. C. U. W. trains"
north.

Erie .Mail YYVst. Niagara Express West
and Day Express East make close connection
at Look Haven with B. K. V. R. K. trails.

Erie Mail East and vvcst connect at Erie
with trains 011 LB.AM.S. K, R? at Corn*"
i>"x- - nt Emporium with ,

\Vll R
a >idat Drift Wood with

Parlor Cars xtill run*l ot WTT 1n Philadelphia !
aunt Williaitispoft'Oii Niagara Express West, IErie Express 'vest. PlnJat clplii 1 Express
East, Day Express East and Sunday Express'
East, tiiecpnig e.vs on oil night trains.

W.M. A. BALDWIN, Gencn! SUp't.

Ciiewiii^^S^aTflteca!
AwnMd h.-jhft Vuv "i t'cnfeuiiijil Flptotfion folfi'tr chfving Qn.ilitict nn ' trrrd n.t ?? ?<! t.. ivj rhar-
prtrr of mtrlna.ig <ml flccorin-r. Vhe I~| tuSwcoever in*.lc. A*a\ . W:i- ip nxd.-mark i*cl<w*ly
imantt-d en mfel LUI* r.-v tliat 3 l,fgt jh
on every t>lHol*lhy ? ldoalerß. Send levß.tini.le,free, to t. A. JA. IOOS A " IVlrnb|i% Yft
Geo. F. Vv'Aßm.r, General Agent, 32 4w

Nos. 3 and 5 Soulh Water Street Phila.

nTBBon
Paraeiis' Purgative Pills make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood in the entire system in three months.Any person who will taka 1 piil each night
from Ito 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thiug is possible. Sent. l>v
mail for 3 letter stamps. I. S. JUll3iSO.il
A CO., Bangor. Me. *2-4

sASk YOITR GUuCEIt b'dtl ' '

Silver Leaf S.
For Stoves, Ranges, etc.

ALWAYS IiEADY FOR lISE,
NO NO

Circulars free. W. 11. STEWART,
22-3IU. t>4 Courtland St., New York.

AOENTSI'REAB THIS! i
Me will pay Agepts a salary of *lno per
month, and expenses to sell our new lid
WoyOEUFL'L, INVENTIONS.. Addl'PSs, SHKII-
-4N $ Co.. Marshall,

WHY 0 WEST ? £S SSniSi
alogueand Maps, J. F. MANCHA, Dover,
Del. 3)-4w.

PPVfIT 17TD PDDr seveu-shot RevolverRDVULViIIi lituD itli box cartridges
Address. ,1. ll.iwilCx, Son, 133 &L>S WoNf .St. -;
I'itlsbbrg, l'a. 3Msv.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of the

? ' *

Furniture Rooms,
MILLHEIM, PENNA., - >

Would most respectfully inform the citizers of Teiins and Brush Vallies
that theykeep on hand in their Furniture Store, three cltkjrs east of the lank,

CHAMBER SUITS,

CHAIRS &

BEDSTEADS,
AND A LI;OTHER ARTICLES IX TIIEIR LINE.

Repairing done. Orders promptly attended to. Pricescheivp, tosuittbetiwes.

CITY HADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
FUXEIULS ATTENDEDATALLHOURS.

CyZEHB-A-ZE? 5

kansas Lands
and control the Railway lands of

TREGO COL XT Y. KANSAS, almut equally
divided ly the Kansas Pacific Railwav,
whi h we arc selling at au average of #125jK-racre 011 eav terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lauds can be
taken as homesteads bv actual settlejs.

These lands lie in the G RE ATLl M EBT<TN K
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheal priMiuciiiK dbdriet of the llnitedstates, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels iterAcre. ....

The average yearly raiufall in this county
is NEAHI.V 33 INCHES L'EIC ANNUM, OtK-thirilgreater than m the much extolled AUEAV
SASYAU.KT. Which has a yearly rainfall ofJest than 23 inches per annum MI the sum*
longitude.

STOCK UAISINOand WOOL GROWING arevery KKMUNEHATIVK. The winters are shortand mild. Htock will live all then vear on ?

grass ! Living Streams and Springs aro
utunerous. PurCwatei' W found in wells
from 20 to 61 eet deep, TUB HEALTHIEST
CI.IMATEIX'THE YVOKI.D ! NC fever andagne there. inudtjy or impassible roads.
I lcnty of fine building stone, lime and sand.
These laids ane being rapidly settled by Ui*
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by tne tin
proveiiiMit*now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can be mad't.
uside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEENKY. and will show lands
at auy time. A pamphlet, giving full Infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water sup-
ply, &e.. will bo sent free on request.

Address * .
Warren Keeney & Co.,

166 Dearoo'hi St., Chicago.
OR \Y.\ KEEN Eyvi'rego Co., Kauut.

Established 1860.
'

"Onality is lis trns tet ofCheapngy
a- m-?'

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,

,
their standard ?quality*of

TEAS at 5.0 cts, per lb.
COFFEES 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels and large con
Burners can order .direct from as.
(Joods sent to any part of the U. 8.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA CO.
21 Fulton Street. 21

Ni?JW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals Aild Dipl
? UV ls awarded

J .

PIGTORAL bibles,
-? "l;trations. Address for new circu
IMU

IfOLA'AN, & Co., 900 Arch street1 lulu. 23-st.W . ? <-r . i ...

RGANS m&SLP. ? m'

LA IJST CATALOGUES and CIRCULARSwith new sljles r'.ltireri prices andt
IVVwl .

l!lfT°F'il' lt,on free. MASON
Vwm ORGAN CO., liostou, New Yorkor LJIIOHJJO. 21- 4

I V | <
,t .

MMM


